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PRESUMPTION RUN MAD.

.1 .SO

$omc (lays since the Mail Tribune called attention to

the fact that the A. C. Bohrnstedt Co.. of Minneapolis, were

publishes the following standing ad. in Minnesota papers:
"Oregon Fruit Lands Our lands adjoin the pleasant

villAiro of Crcswcll. Lane county, Oregon. This county

took prize all states represented at Bohrnstedt but ignorance is
1909. Willamette be wise."

for a home, mild climate, non-irrigate- d, mam nue or rue

Southern Pacific, near the state university. Call or write
tfor full particulars. The A. C Bohrnstedt Co.. 029 Palace
iBldg., Minneapolis, Minn."

Attention was called to the fact that this was a

falsehood, as Lane county lmd not even at
Spokane. In explanation, the Bohrnstedt company writes
as follows from Minneapolis date of Feb. 9:

1 4 To the Editor: Your of February 2nd has.

just been called to our attention, and while what you have
aid is the truth, still I believe that as a newspaper man,

.your experience is such that you will realize that during
your experience as a newspaper man you have republished
.articles which you believed to be true which afterwards
turned out not io be true, and while technically it could be

called by others 'A bare-face- d lie,' still at the time you
published it you believed it to be the truth.

"Now, this is exactly what happened in our case, and
we are perfectly willing to acknowledge it, as we will be

at any time we make a mis-stateme- nt, and therefore, be-

lieve that you will give this the same
publicity as you gave first statement.

"Someone who had been to Spokane apple fair, and
who is a to us, wrote a letter to our treasurer, en-

closing a clipping from some or other which gave
Pnii- - l,of rtnunf linrl onrkf l fiTcf 1irmm 'Our

!n"'etreasurer, thinking it be good She soon fell
starboard remained

Journal, copy run
or times when learned of and this time

mistake, with- -
last saw her eho presented ap- -

Ortunatehi thrown away Or pearance

we would be glad to send it to you. Whatever paper pub
lished it the matter mixed with fact
that Lane secured first honors at Albany's
apple fair.

notice that, while Lane county did not have
an exhibit at Spokane, it is in class with
Medford, because we presume that was repre-
sented at AJbany, therefore, Lane county has need what-
ever of taking we shall continue
to boost Creswell, Lane comity Lane county apples,
just as hard as we but we assure that we would
not credit anything to Lane county which sliould be
credited to it, nor we in way speak disparagingly
of other section of Oregon, because we realize, as
undoubtedly realize, that it helps no one to knock par
ticular bcchon.

C. Bohrnstedt company makes standing of-

fer anyone who fruit land on of its
made in its afterwards finds

that these representations are not true, not only have
their money refunded, but also be for their ex
penses in making the personal examination, as well as

the time spent in making investigation.
"We may make mistakes. We. to

amenas lor tnem it we do. We will it.
"Yours very truly,

C. BOHRNSTEDT,
Rather lame. The 'instead of being published "two

or three times" run at least month to certain
How much do know.

company evidenty take Eugene papers,
.uu bu nave authentic 'information had Lane count

iirsr prize Spokane all other states." Be
sides the awards of Spokane Apple uubliflh

d in all of country wellas as the Eu-
gene papers, made the subject'of extended illustrated
aracies in ail me papers of nation.

big apple fail'" was purely local affair,
stato-wid- e display, let alone national show. Itwas be compared with the Spokane show, such

uuiuparison is ansurd.
The clipping sent Mr. concerningsthe

uujr ayjjw llur distinctly states "Besides Lane.
"T.J51 l0n couimes iJlk Linn had creditable
exhibits." Then Bohrnstedt, who is thus informed

u,r map neuner Jackson nor Hood River
eountios, the famous apple belts, of were
ented, makes

THBaiEDFOUt)aLULTRLBUNlfl, MONDAY. H, 11)10.

edford MailTribune jz'S Mrs. P'eckham. Prominent

acknowledgement

upon The apples raised in the districts have no
are not in the same class, and without

disparagement of Lane county products. The output
of the .Rogue is as different from that of the Willamette
as the climate, altitude are.

A little inquiry on the part of Bohrnstedt company,
little precaustion to ho sure they worvo within the facts,

would have kept them from such rank
but there is nothing to indicate they even niade

pretense: at investigation.
of conditions in Oregon, of apple

culture as well as of apple shows, is indicated by these
vendors of cheap farming land planted to apples, in the

first on apples over epistle, perhaps "where bliss,

Sndkane, AVashington, valley, beautiful 'tis folly to
on
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FROMJjf WRECK

Tell Story of Destruction of ed

Steamer Farallon Off Alaskan

Early In January.

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 14.

Bringing 19 survivors of tho. ed

steamer Farallon, which was
wrecked near Iliamna Alaska,
January 5, tho steamer Victoria has
arrived in port from Valdez. Alaska.
All tho survivors brought down by
tho Victoria were members of tho
Farnllon's crew, tho passengers hav-
ing decided to wait at Valdez and
take tho westbound for their

destinations
brought down Vic- - others,

show of is investigating poisoning
month's camp millionaire philanthropist.

Several of them aro still suY-feri- ng

severely from frost
Said Captain O'Brien: "The Far

allon went in a blinding
snowstorm which we were un- -

to judge correct distance
would a advertise- - from

immediatelv ad. over the Minneapolis r side and in
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Auctioneer Favorable Im- -
pression.

Many and favorable are com
ments concerning the remarkable
tact and ability of M. M. Lichtcn-stei- n

af San Francisco, auction
eer who is conducting sale of
the combined bankrupt stocks of EI-wo- od

& Burnett and J. M. Eller. In
every ho places an article
on sale he every opportunity
for its inspection and informs pros- -

i? , .. . .pecuve miyers arter ttiey have
bought article, and feel that they
have not secured a bargain they need

take it, and furthermore, in
of watch movements, gems, etc.,

he goes still and allows them
to compare with asked
by other firms and if buyer U
not satisfied, is refunded. Iri
fact, it is a pleasure to listen to him
Call rm A Aan!. 1.. i I

umea.

F

SWOPE

Depositions Filed With Grand Jury in

Kansas City's Poison Caso

by Undertakers.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Feb. 14- .-
Attorooys who have followed tho de-
velopments in tho Swopo poisoning
caso aro discussing today tho pos-sib- lo

effect of an announcement by
Judgo Ralph Latshaw, who will pro-sid- o

at tho trial of B. C. Hyde,
charged with Colonel Swopo's mur-
der. Judgo Latshaw believes thnt I)r,
Hydo should bo allowed to hear any
testimony that may bo presented

district attorney's offico or hv
Many by tho before tho grand which
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Heretofore tho proceedings of the
grand jury hns boon a consideration
of tho ovidenco of tho prosocutinr of
ficers to determine if it should war-
rant grand jury action. Moreover,
ovidenco presented to tho grand jury
warranting an indictment usually is
wimueld irom tho defendant until the
trial begins.

Depositions woro filed today with
tho grand jury which nro said to re-f- er

to tho presence of strychnine in
medicines given Colonel Swopo and
found in tho; viscera of the colonel
after his death.

Tho depositions aro those of II.
Gentry, a druggist: Miss Ponrl Kol- -
lar, Colonel Swopo's uurso, and of
undertakers who prepared tho body
for burial.

Keeping Cuid on the Job.
"That widow Is a good manager.

Isn't BlieV" ,
"Malinger: I should say so. Sli"

got that lioune of hers practically nxed
up like new for nntiilug."

"How did she iiminige It?"
"She was engaged to tlie carpenter

till ull the woodwork was lluWlieti.
and then she hmke It Q and jimrrled
the plumber " Hitiilnmre Anienuin

Not to Blame.
"Do you tiieiin iu mi) It ih tuniiigti

no fault of your thnt you nppenr
lue ukiiIiiV" demanded l In- - jm;

of tlie nurd fjceil culprit.
Vei. I do." replied tlie latter I

did my level lient to defeat ynu the
lout time you run "

Soda Water.
J" '''J" " afm strange 10 huj--

. what U called nod-- j

and remarkable fund of witty aneo- - wut.T cuittuliiM not the leant particle of

I take great pleasure in testifying
to tho successful results of tho treat-
ment of tho Groat For Don. My eon,
Frank Schoficld, hud been a victim
of catarrh for a number of yenrs,
had been treated by a number of ns

and taken nearly all reme-
dies known to the public, and all
without satisfactory results. Hu
called on Fer Don at Pasadena, Cal.,
and was told ho could bo cured. He
had little faith, but was induced to
mnko n last effort. Much to his, us
woll as all his friends' surprise he
was cured nnd has had no return of
the cntarrlt for nearly two yoars. I

earnestly suggest thnt any ono suf-
fering from Chronic Catarrh or any
other chronic disease call on thco
doctors nnd place themselves under
their trontmont.

MRS. W. I). PECKILVM.
430 South Fir street. Medford, Or.
The rcputntion of tho European

mpdienl expert is now established in
Medford.

THE NUMBER OF PROOFS GROW
EVERY DAY.

European Medical Expert Effects
Wonderful Cures Testimony

of Those Benefited.

Reports concerning

Howlers.

humanity

jCliarnclors

No Auction Here
It not necessary to hold auctions to dispose first-clas- s but we

sell an Elgin or Waltham Watch
7-je- for $10.00 35-jew- el

17-jew- el $14.50 Solid gold $26.00
in movement.

Special bargains in Diamonds, Glass, Gold Silverware.
ADDITION TO THrS, EMEMBER we permanently loeated in

Medford. money we naice .cepthere to help upbuild the town. Beside
we keep your watch good repair of charge at any time your
or jewelry does prove as represented we are hero to hold the manu-
facturer to their guarantee and see that you satisfaction.

AGAIN
Reliable movements sold the world over at stated prices,

no advantage buying one a price, they are not by reliable
dealers for less the established what is more, stand
your local dealers they stand by you. In way you your

thereby receive a double benofit. J

Van DeCar 6 Jasmann
MANUFACTURING- - JEWELERS,
PHIPPS BUILDING

KILLED

Medford lady Has to Say About

Fer-Do- n's Medical Experts

MEDFORD, OREGON

loniiu, and mining thorn is that of
Mr. J. O. Ihiwo of Vallojo. Mr. Lowe

(Suffered excruciatingly from stom-
ach trouble and had gone to several
physicians for Irentitient, but with

lout relief.
Cnso (if Mr. Lowe.

Mr. l.owo hoard of tho nmiiukuhlft
Hkill of the KuropiMiii Medical Kx

perl, and atleuded tho litlkn givuu
J nightly by the Ureal Kor Don. At

like many others, he did
, believe oilher in tho flreat Fur Dun

tho KuroHnn tloetoix. but when
his fneiuU told him of I lie lioilol'itH

derived fiout itcutuieutM gUeii the
lul tor, and when ho saw with own
eves the miraculous works of
the Kuropeau Medical Exports ho

became convinced. Ho theil con-

sulted the European doctors. He
was given a dose of inediciuo for a
tapeworm. In throe hours' time lie
had the monster in his home.

"I think," snid Mr. Lowe, "that tho
treatment received is tho greatest in

and that the remedies of
tho Great For Don are tho best over
prepared for suffering mankind."

Mr. Lowe is n reputable man in tho
community and is ready to tell
of tho benofit derived from tho trout-.lim- it

of the European Medical Ex-

ports.
There is nothing so painful, so

dreadful, it N said, an cancer. Mr.
J. L. McKit trick of ronllnga, Cal.,
suffered for years with cancer of the
mouth and nose, and tried many rem-

edies, but failed to find relief from
tho agony , she endured. is a
voting woman and has 'many friends
and aciiuntiitaiices in Coaliiiga,

She heard of the marvelous work
of the European Medical Experts and
submitted her cum In them, Other
physicians pronounced her trilimuil
incurable, but with a few treatments
at the hand of tho European doelors
and the Great For Don she i readv
and willing at all times to tell the
suffering public about her

tho number of patients
waiting for tronlment by tho Euro-
pean doctors grows.

A number of pcoplo from sur
rounding towns have come to Med-

ford to consult European doctor.
Thoy offor troatmont for a very small
nmount.

A few minutes spent in tho waiting
room of the European doctor at the

hotel will, provo to the most
keptienl the true and healing

power of this wonderful doctor.
The Oreat Fer says:

Europoan o.ptrt o much
m demnnd is that ho has cured atn
benefited so many. has filed
his offico testimonials from hundred- -

who have boon treated and greatly
tho wonderful j benefited by him, and who aro glad to

succoss of tho European Medical let know of good done by
Exports in Medford grow on- -. him'
cournging every day. Testimonials ; About Calamity
from men, women nnd children whom "You sco," continued tho
tho European doctor has treated dur-- . Fer Don, "enmity nlwnys follows
ing his stay in this city nro roadily and thero is always, a ccr- -

forthcoming, it is claimed, and those tain class of ready to cry
benefited and cured seem anxious to 'humbug,' 'fako' and 'ntinok,' but
tell others of the good .done by the, such howlers rtnd defamors of honest
European doctors. , aro very soldom success

Tho Great For Don has written fill in any lino of business, because
proofs of euros performed by tho they do not ntlend to their own.
European Medical Exports in Cali- - are ton busy sticking their
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BODY OF SUICIDE IS
FOUND IN WATERS OF BAY

OAKLAND, Cnl Fob. 14.A
bullet wound in tho head,

long aftor tho man's body had
been taken from tho wntors of tho

bay, leads tho pollco today to bollovo

that Jorgo Lako, apparently a na-

tive of Onkland, was murdorod.
Tho body of tho mnn believed to

bo Lako was found Inst Friday. The
bullet wound in tho bond was discov-
ered by an autopsy surgoon Inst
night. Tho body had boon in tho wn
(er but a little whilo nnd wns hardly
affcotod by tho olomont. Tho coro
ner's surgoon thoroforo could dotor
mine that tho shot, which apparontly
killed tho man, wns fired from a con
sldornblo distance. Tho location of
tho wound also prooludos solf-m- ur

dor.
Although a enrd wns found in tho

mnn's pocket reading, "My name,
Jorgo Lage, old settlor in Oakland.
agod 70 years," tho pollco were un-ab- lo

to find thnt nnmo in tho local
directory.

Maglnnis will shortly bo nsslgnod
to tho now steamship Ilonvor, which
will follow Iter sister ship, tho Roar,
to tho Pnoifio coast, and which will
ply botweon Portland and Snn Fran-
cisco on her arrival, Tho Boavor is
oxpootod to roach tho Pacific coast
in about three months,

nosos into tho affairs of others, For
tho benofit of "soino of thuso 'whist-lor- s,'

'whlUlors' and 'splttors I will

give tho names and addresses of cer-

tain citixeus of Redding, Chicn, Los
Angeles, Oakland and Hauraitiouto
cured and heiiofilod by tho Huropenit
doctor.

"I stand ready to post $10,000 that
those name and addresses aro gou-tiiti- o.

1 want (ho howlers to go and
see those people who have boon suf-

fering from stomach t roubles, liver
complaints, tapeworms, gall stones,
tumors, uiinuers and other ailments
and hear from thoir own lips what
our doctor has done fir them."

Cancers Removed.
Hon. II. A. MoKeuu, Oakland.

Mrs. J. L. MuKittrick, Coaliiiga,
Cal.

Tapeworms.
Mrs. llroeoo, St. Helena.
Master Evans, Chico, Cal. ,
Henry Heck, Pasadena.
Mrs. Thurbor, Vallojor
Mae Tolbert, 'J20 Georgio street,

Vallojo.
Albert Christ, Parker house, Los

Angoles.
Mr. C. Hoborts, 1000 Eust'Mniu,

J .os Angeles.
Mrs. Gnlli, St. Helena.
J. G. Lowe, Vallojo.
J. G. Gnrdnor, 2120 I street,

Richard Tiff. Oil Center, Cal.
Tumors Removed.

Peter Howling, St. Helena, Cal.
F. ('. Chirk. (ll,l Clovor street, Los

Angeles.
F. A. Miller, Vallejo.
Mrs. Woyland, 121 S'orth Broad-

way, Pasadena.
Mrs. Jack Rowoll, 303 Central av-

enue, Los Angeles.
P. L. Fenwiek. Oroii. Cal.

Gallstones.
Mrs. W. K. Collins. Conliuga, Cal.
A. J. Morloy, St. Helena.
Mrs. Newton, 018 Pino street, Red-

ding, Cal.
.Mrs. G. P. Brown, Chico.
Mrs. C. R. Rock, 108 East Stato

street, Redlands,
Mrs. M. Leonard, S I I East Main

street. Stockton.
Richard McCarrcn, -- 018 South

Hope, Los Angolan.
Captain Vivian Edwnrds, Fourth

street and Towne avenue, Los An- -
golo.

Mr. L. II. Steward, 201 G street,
Sail Dordino.

Mr. Bonner, Snn Gabriel. Cal.
Mrs. Louise Bennrd, .100 Went Pe-

oria street, Pasadcun.
Elmer McClintook, 800 Stovenson

avenue, Lo Angeles.
Mrs. .1. II. Miller, 1512 II street,

Bakers field.
J. Bersllcr, oil fields, Bakorsfleld.
J. L. Palto, Visalia, Cal.

Rheumatism.
P. Sorcnspn, 130 South Thirteenth

East, Salt Lako.
Mrs. Stanley Orloy, 020 South

Fourth West, Salt, Lako.
E. T. Carol, Provo. Utah.
Gas Potorson, 38 Wost Third

South, Salt Lake.
Appendicitis.

Mr. Haror, McGill, Nov.
Stomach Trouble.

Mr. Bon Johnson, Roddlng, Cal.
J. King, OOfl North Sovonth West,

Snlt Litko.
Mrs. Gilfoylo, St. Helena.

Why He Is Successful.
Thoao aro only a fow namos and'

nddrosses. But thoy will servo to
opon tho oyos of tho skoptioal, of
inoBo who aro crying fnko.' Ilonestv
is tho host policy, nnd thnt is tho
wny wo itq BttccoBBfiil.

Ho will not accept an incurnblo
cnso. Ho will not tako a penny .from
porsons ho cannot euro or benefit.
11. .1itu minion ibiho Biaicmonia to no
ono, hut douls honoslly with nil who
consult him.

Tho For Don Modlcnl Exports can
uo oonsultod nt tho Hotol Mooro. un- -
HtnirB, Modford, Or., botwoon tho
hours, of 10 and 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and

to H p, m. Ho chargon $X for con- -

siiitntlon and oxnmutntion.

Rtvlitd Far ChrUtmas.
Toil ay 3ack writes ho can't b hnWith ynu on Clirlitmaa dayT '

wall, 'Abneno.i tnakai tho heart grow
loncjory

Bo tlio port i nay."

" 'Tin not Jade aliannee. What caro I
Ilocuijso he can't be nonr?

It's abience of ilm preeunta
That I, of ull, moMt fear."

For aiike of tip to dfitonran nnw
We'll clmnK'i tills little rhyme.

"'Tie prcumlj rimkn dm hvurt Brow fnnd
cat"

Jutt at Chrlaimua time,

Curing by "words'' was couimpu In
tho curly uo.s. They cast out tlio din-nin- e

spirits by exorcism. Ulysses,
mythology tins It, stopped n heinor
rlmau by wurdi, styptic words evident,
ly. Culo cured sppilns by tho same
menu.


